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The is the seekers manual.

This is a seekers manual and it is to help a person seek the Lord.
How do I find God? This has been asked of many people since Adam and Eve.
There is a way to seek Him where you are guaranteed to find Him.
This is a seekers manual for real seekers of God.

This is for real seekers of the Lord. If you are tired of seeking the 
Lord and not finding Him. He wrote this for you. 

To seek the Lord and find Him you must seek Him with respect and with all your heart. The Lord is waiting for you to seek 
Him that way.

The way a person typically seeks the Lord will not do. I will seek him
when I have more time. I will seek him when I get old. When I'm in trouble then I will seek him. 

The best way to seek the Lord is to seek him early while everything is going well. If you waited for a crisis you can 
still find Him as he still wants you to call on Him. The best way and the only way to seek God is with a broken and a 
contrite heart as a proud person He will not hear. 

Still seek Him while it is still available, as when you are dead it will be to late to seek the LORD. If the Lord does 
not meet your preconceived notions about how God should be, still seek Him as he is the only God and Saviour.

Your argument is God does not want me I'm worthless and I am not even like Him  I like to sin but  He is Holy. 
Sounds like a valid argument to the flesh but the Word of the Lord says the Lord wants everyone to come to Him.  Are  you 
actually worthless, the King of all Splendor and Majesty ascended a place of agony to save you.

Will he accept anyone who comes? Yes he will as long as that person is willing to to meet the Lord's conditions. 
Are you the seeker willing to change?
I did not ask if you can but are you willing for it is for whosoever will.   God is inviting you to be a part of His kingdom and 
to be saved from his anger toward the Devil and his army.

Here are the conditions the Lord has laid out in His Book the Bible and they are the same. First, you must believe 
he is a rewarder of those whose who  diligently seek Him. Second, you the seeker must diligently seek Him on His terms 
and you must be a willing party to His Will for your life. To seek Him pray and ask Him in respect for His absolute 
authority to reveal Himself to you and to make Himself real to you. Learn His will which is revealed in His Book,prayer,and 
even nature itself. Third be willing to accept His authority. Submit to the authority of God. I am my own Master you say. 
Really doe you pay taxes? Do you  have a job with a Boss AKA Master though in a limited since.  Do you obey laws of the 
government of imperfect and/or evil men? If so you already have authority over you. His authority is just and good and kind 
and looking out for us to keep us safe. Fourth, be willing to accept correction even painful but loving correction from Him 
when you are endangering your relationship with Him. Destroying your relationship with God totally puts you on the Devils 
side by default.

The Love of God draws us to repentance or turning away from our will to His will for our life and walking with 
God is the relationship of a loving and devoted wife to her Husband. I can not stress the need enough to put away 
distractions to seeking the Living God who loves you while there is time left. 

Finally learn how to understand the Word of the Lord in context. Read  His Book just like a reference book and 
understand that He will lead you into  the Knowledge of what it means. I will be shunned by many for saying this but if you 
do not love the truth of the Word of God you will never find Him and will believe the lie of the Devil. Only Jesus is the 
Way to Heaven all others lead to destruction of your soul. Jesus puts out this challenge to all of us skeptics  I was one on 
certain things at one time. Try what he says or do the experiment  as we say now in Modern English. It is so true that the 
results are so certain. He is not scared to put out that type of challenge. 


